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Co-e-d House SleetingLawrence Makes Talks

Hubbell Pitches 4--2

Win Over SenatorsCALENDAR
played a steady game at third,
getting four assists. Schulte
was the fielding star for Wash-

ington, making four nice catches
and several fine throws.

fanned Meyer; Hubbell made the
first assist, throwing to second
to get Cronin on Schulte's blow;
Meyer made the first error when
Moore, the lead-o-ff Giant at bat
hit a grounder, Moore being the
first man to reach the initial
sack safe.

A house meeting of co-e-ds

was held in Spencer hall at
10:30 Monday evening. The
main topic of discussion was the
co-e- d dance to be held Friday,
October 13.

...10:30Sophomore co-e-ds ...

Graham Memorial.

George H. Lawrence, of the
school of public administration,
made addresses in Burlington
September 28 and in Wilson Sep-

tember 29. His topic was "The
Co-ordinat- ion of Various Agen-

cies in Meeting Unemployment

Neeas in urange wwiiy.

Daily Tar Heel staff :
Sports writers
Editorial board . .

Reporters
City editors, desk men

Graham Memorial.

.5:00
3:00

..3:30
14:00

PRESCRIPTION
Filled Right

SUTTON DRUG CO.

Mancuso had Sewell, Senator
catcher well, spotted. The Giant
catcher, knowing Sewell's weak-

ness for hitting to third base,
on one occasion warmed Jack-
son up by throwing him a
grounder just before Sewell-wa- s

due to hit. Sewell went out
three times, Jackson to Terry.

Terry got a place-h- it in the
third, driving a pitch through

the first base position when Ku-h- el

was playing too close to first,
trying to catch Critz who was on
the base at the time.

Terry made the greatest catch
of the game when he took Gos-Iin- 's

blow in the eighth frame.
Moore, New York left fielder,
made a fine running catch of
Cronin's pop in the seventh in-

ning. Moore was looking at the
sun. Jackson, Giant veteran,

Co-e-d tea
Spencer hall.

Graham Memorial Barber Shop
Basement of Student Union Building

(Continued from page three;
inning with three straight sin-

gles, Critz scoring, and Terry
stopping at third. The Giant
manager scored a moment later
when Jackson hit a ground ball
down to first base.

Washington's first run came
in the fourth inning and like the
second one was unearned. Meyer
singled, went to second on Gos-lin- 's

ground out, advanced to
third on Critz's error of Man-ush- 's

hit, and counted when
manager Cronin forced Manush
at second.

Besides Ott's four hits, Davis
with two hits was the only Giant
to get more than one safe blow.
Cronin and Schulte, each with
two out of four, led the Wash-
ington batters.

. World Series Shorts
Ott got the first hit of the se-

ries, a home run; Mancuso made
the first put-p- ut when Hubbell

...4:30

...7:30

9:00

McLean art lecture
Person hall.

Lewis derm smoker ......

214 Graham Memorial.

Yackety Yack Pictures
Representing

J. B. IVEY & COMPANY-CHARLOTT- E,

N. C. V

Will have a complete line of Men's Clothing, Hats,
Shoes and Furnishings. X

TODAY AND TOMORROW : t HULL GLEANERS

The following have appoint-
ments ' with Wootten-Moulto- n

.for Yackety Yack pictures to-

day: Julia Estelle Brown, C. F.
Crews, J. H. Doran, S. A. Doug-
las, P. Fitzsimmons, Romulus
Flynt, George L. George, J. E.
Holland, J. A. House, F. K.
Joyner, D. B. Pope, Gudger Pal-
mer, James Quarles, Robert E.
Smithwick, Louise Wilkerson,
and J. D. Winslow.

SANDWICHES
Made Fresh When Ordered :

SUTTON DRUG CO.
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tuckies draw
so easily
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You've noticed it and you've
appreciated the smooth, even-burni- ng

quality that is so much
a part of Luckies' character
. . . Round and pure .fully
packed with the world s choic-

est Turkish and Domestic to-

baccosand no loose ends.
That's why Luckies draw
so easily, burn so uniformly.
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American Tobacco Company."it's toasted w

FOR THROAT PROTECTION FOR BETTER TASTE
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